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Transfer Factor : lmmunotherapeutic Potential in typhoid fever
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Objective : Thc purpose ofthc experiment described in the prescnt study was to ex

tract and cvaluate spccific transfer factor from sensitizcd guinea pigs against typhoid in

fection and use it as an immunothcrapcutic agent.

Mcthods : Guinea pigs sensitized with S. 4pil werc serving as donors for specitic

transfer factor (TFs). Normal nonstimulated animals served as controls. Humoral im

munity was evaluated by ELISA test. Cell-mediated immunity was evaluatcd by de

layed-type hypersensitivity test and macrophage migration inhibitory tcst. Rosette test

was also evaluated. Dose-dependent study was done. Fractionation ofthc prepared

transfcr factor was done using sephadex G-25 column.

Rcsults :Guinea pigs were used as a model to study specific transfer factor. lmmunity

both humoral and cell-mediated were specifically produccd. Transfer factor was highly

effectivc in transferring specific immunity to S. typhi This immuniry was dose-

dependent. Protection ranged between l0-70olo. The best time for administration of
TF was one day before challenge. Macrophagc rrigration inhibition factor (MIF) ex

presscd as migration indiccs gave good results. Mean migration index in TFs recipient

was 0.3?80.008. This is in comparison with 0.9280.013 in control. More than one dosc

ofTFs is required.

Conclusion : Transfer factor probably used as immunothcrapeutic agent in S l-upftl in

fection. More work has to be done in this subject before giving final conclusion'
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Introduction
Typhoid fever is endemic in developing

countries. lt is uniquely human systemic in-
fcction, caused primarily by Salmonella
typhi whtchreplicatcs within,the cells ofthe
rcticuloendolethial system . This diseasc

is acquired by ingestion of contaminated
food orwater. Typhoidbacilli are gram nega-

tive. the pathogenicity ofthese microorgan-
ism is attributed to thcir ability to propagate

within the host phagocytcs, in particular,
macrophagcs. The disease is controlled by
safe water supplies, use thc therapy and vac-

crnatron.
Acquired immunity to typhoid fever is

complcx and involves cellular, secretory
and serum components. The human being
kcy role in defense against this infection is

believedto be cell-mediated immunity. The
major signs and symptoms of typhoid fever
are relatively nonspecific. Temperature

rises for few days, malaise with increasing
headache, drowsiness, cough, epistaxis and

constipation. Inchildren,vomitinganddiar-
rhea, splenomealy and hepatomegaly may

be developed,
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hepatic lesions, severe hepatitis, pepatic ab-

scess and granulomatous hepatitis are re-

oorted to occur in association with the

tourse of typhoid fever. Several types of
vaccines have been used to control the dis-
ease. Phenol inactivated whole cell vaccine
provides about 65% protection. Attenuated
vaccine in three doses gave 690lo protection

Certain mediators of cell-mediated im-
munity, in particular, transfer factor, were re-
ported to be of value in immunity against

severaldiseases .Treatmentofacquired
immune deficiency syndrome AIDS pa-

tients with specific TF for HIV- I gave good

results . The present study aimed to pre-
pare specific transfer factor fiom sensitized
spleen cells of Guinea pigs against S. typhi
and to evaluate its possible role in defense

against infection.
Materials and methods :

Vaccine :

Killed whole cell Salmonella typftr vaccine
was prepared and used for experimentai ani-
mals vaccination. Standard vacclne was
also used forthe same rcason.
Laboratorv animols
Mice :

BALB/C mice weighing approximately 20
gm obtained from Al-Razi Center,
Baghdad, were used. They rvere fed on con-
centrated pellets for 2 weeks before being
used.

Apparently healthy, aging 5-6 months and
weighing about 400 gm, supplied by Al-
Razi Center, Baghdad, were used. Two
groups of 15 animals reared in separate
cages and fed concentrated and green food.
Animals in the first group were immunized
with the S. q?hi and used as donors for pro-
duction oftransfer factor (TFs). The second
group were used as a control group acting as

a donor for normal cells used for production
ofTFn.
Preparation of transfer factor
Spleens from sensitized animals were ob-
tained aseptically, emacerated in RPMI-
1640 medium. Single cell suspension was
prepared, viability was tested and the cells
were counted so that each 1 ml contains
5x108. The procedure ofAL Farez Thull
and Kirkpatrik [5] was followed forTF prep-
aration. Toxicity and sterility of the pre-
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pared material were determ inec.

Sephadex gel fi ltration:
Fractionation of TFs was done using

sephadex G-25 column 1.5x40 cm eluted

with NaCl at a flow rate of 48 mVhr.

Absorbancy of eluted fractions monitored
at280nm.
Tf ansfer factorActivity
Delayed type hypersensitivity reaction was

detected in TFs and TFn recipients. The ac-

tivity ofTFs on resistance against virulent
S. typhi was studied in BALB/c mice. These

animals were divided into four groups ( l0
animalsi group).
l-The first group received I dose ofTFs (

equivalent to 5 x 108 celVml) given one day

before challenge. Second group received
TFs one day afterchallenge. Third group re-
ceived TFs at the same time with
challenge.Control group injected with TF'n'

Transfer t'actor was given by intraperitoneal
route.
Macrophage Migration Inhibition (MIF)
:Was done by capillary tubc method accord-
ing to Khalilb et al.
Results :

Delayed type hyperscnsitiv ity reactiorr 
"l 

as

induced in TFs recipient Ctrinea pigs 24
hours oost administration of TFs. Maximal
induration was obtained with ID antigen
concentration of400 7+g /ml. Control ( TFn

rccipient) did not show skin reactivily.

Table I Time depcndent study ofTF activity
in mice against ,t rlpri
Animal lime after TF No survival Protection

groups injcctiotr total no. o/o

I JTFs Onc aay urorc 7l1O
challence l lln.

2lTFs tlnc.aay po"r 
O,ttO

l:TFs sarne time 0/ l0
with challenge

4:TFn One day before
challenge

70
'to

60
0

Analysis of variance showed sig-
nificant differences between treated and
control groups (p<0.001).
Effect of TFs on resistance :
It was found that there is certain degree ofre-
sults clearly indicate that decreasing the
dose of TFs reduce its protective activity.
Protection ranged between l0-70%o de-
pending on the doses given. No protection
was obtained with control group (Table 2) .
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phocytes were increased in animals group

treated with TFs. The mcan number of E-
rosette formation activc and total were
0.750.014 and 0.650.016 respectively bc-

fore treatment. It increased to a mean of
10.980.254 and 12.100.293 fbr both active

and total T lymphocytes respectively. The

no. increased to l3 .250.314 and
14.5800.272 at first and second week post

administration of TFs. Mean number active
and total T lymphocytcs in TFn recipients
werc 1.4150.097 and 1.870.907 respec-

tively.
Discussion

Typhoid fever is a potentially fatal illness
in human beings in the poor countries. This
disease is causcd by Salmonella typhi
which adheres to and invades cpithelial
cells that linc thc distal ilcum. Salmonella
must overcome numerous comPlcx
extrace llu lar and intracellular enviton-
ments 

"'. Both cell mediated andhumoral im-
munity are required to overcome this infec-
tion. Studies with live vaccines indicated
that a cell-mediated immune response
against typhoid antigens conclate with the

development of immunity afler vaccina-
tion. Spreading ofthe organism particularly
in the early stages ofinfection appears to bc

carried within PhagocYtic ccll s.
Macrophage activation as part of cell-
mediated immune response may bc neccs-

sary for effective dcstruction ofcngulfed or-
sanism. Transfer factor was originally
ioined to describe the lymphokine that is

nresent in the extract ofleukocytes ofhu-
han and many other v ertebrates after immu-
nization or infection with certain antigen. lt
has the ability to transfer delayed type hy-
persensitivity reaction 6. Fractionation of
TF was done on scphadex G-25 yielded one

maior and threc minor fractions' with spc-

cific TF activity confined exclusively to
fraction no. l. This fraction has been shown

to transfer cell-mcdiated immunity- Anti gen

specificity of sensitized spleen cells trans-

ferred DTH reactivitY to normal
nonsensitizcd guinea pigs. Rametal dem-

onstrated three minor and two major frac-

tions, and that fraction no. 4 had more activ-

ity as far as transfer ofDTH reaction. The

picsent study cmphases that transfer factor
is probably ahcterogeneous mixture ofmol-
ccules, only some of which seem to be re-

34 Eglo 16 lal9
Fraction No.

Fig.1 Gel lilteration on Sephadex G-25 fine
columen 1.5 X 20 cm 200 g / ml of G Pig TFr flow
rate 4 mU5min

res:istanoe in all animal groups that received

TFs and challengedwith 20 LD,.. The high-

est nrotection level was 7070 when TFs was

given at one day before or after challenge.

No orotection was achievcd when TFn was

given at the same time with challenge (Ta-

ble I ). Dose dcpendent study was under-
taken. Thc results clearly indicate that de-

Table 2 Resistance of mice trcated
with TFs and TFn and challenge
with S lypli
Croup tF doses Sun ival Prolcction
number /total 7o

I I mlrlis 'l/10 '70

2 0.75mlrFs 4ll0 40

3 0.5 mllFs 4lIO 40
4 0.25m1 tl:s l/10 l0
5 I ml rFn 0/10 0

creasins the dosc ofTFs reduce its protec-

tive activity. Protection ranged bctween 10-

70% depending on the doses given. No pro-

tcction was obtained with control group (Ta-

ble 2).
Fractionation ofTFs on sephadex G-25 de-

fines four fractions. A major one and three

minor fractions. Only fraction onc ( major
fraction) was found to have the activity of
transfcrring DTH reaction (Fig' I ).
Macrophage migration inhibitory factor as

an in vitro assay for cell-mediated immu-
nity was evaluatcd in guinea pigs received
-fFs and in conlrols. I nh ibil ion of
macrophage migration occurred in animals

treated with TFs. Mean migntion indices in
the TFs recipients were 0-3780-0008 and in

control (TFn) recipients 0.9280.013 when

antigen concentration used was 400 giml.

Indices increased with increasing antigen

concentration. Both active and total T lym-
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fer ofDTH reaction. The present study em-
phases that transfer factor is probably a het-
erogeneous mixture of molecules, only
some of which seem to be responsible for
the immunological activity. The data pre-
sented indicates that one ofthe four frac-
tions was capable of passively inducing
indurated reactivity in normal recipients.
Activity ofTF preparation was also deter-
mined by macrophage migration inhibition
test. The migration indices obtained in con-
trol group were >0.8 while it was <0.8 in all
animals received TFs. This is an indication
of cell-mediated immunity passively in-
duced by TFs. Transfer factor was reported
by many investigators to be"ofvalue as an
immunotherapeuticagent .Thepres-
ent study showed that animals treated with
specific transfer factor against 20 LD."S.
typhi had a protection rateof60-707o in com-
parison with no protection in the control
group. All TF recipients groups even with
low doses had certain protection percentage
after challenging with 20 LD. 

" 
S typhi. This

indicatcs that specific TF might be ofthera-
peutic value in typhoid level infection.
Earlier studies reported that tlphoid infec-
tion can be produced in experimental ani-
mals by S. typhi L-strain . Studies are in
progress for final evaluation in human be-
ings.
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